
In consideration of permitting me, ____________________________________________________ to enroll in  
      (participant’s name)

a snorkeling/scuba diving instructional course and/or participate in snorkeling/scuba diving activities and  

re lated operations conducted by ________________________________________________ through the facility 
 (Dive LeaDer’s name)

of ___________________________________ in the city of ___________________________ in the County of  
 Dive Business name)

___________________________ , and State of ____________ beginning on the ____________  day of (month) 

_______________________ , 20 ______ ,  I, for myself, my personal representatives, heirs and next of kin:

 Hereby acknowledge that SnorkelIng/SCuba dIvIng IS a PoTenTIally dangerouS 
aCTIvITy and involves the risk of serious injury and/or death and/or property damage. I FurTHer 
aCknowledge that diving with compressed air involves certain risks and injuries that can occur which 
require treatment in a recompression chamber or other facility which may require a great distance of travel. 
I underSTand that the open water diving trips which are necessary for training and certification or for 
other diving activities may be conducted at a site that is remote, either by time or distance or both, from a 
recompression chamber or medical facilities.
 Hereby releaSe, waIve, dISCHarge and agree noT To Sue scuba schools international, 
the above dive business, its facility, the dive leader, or any of its officers, instructors, agents or employees (the 
releasees) FroM all lIabIlITy To MySelF, my personal representatives, assigns, heirs, and next of 
kin For any and all loSS or daMage, and any ClaIM or deMandS THereFor on 
aCCounT oF Injury To My PerSon or ProPerTy or reSulTIng In My deaTH, now 
and Forever, arISIng ouT oF or relaTed To ParTICIPaTIon and/or InSTruCTIon In 
SaId CourSe, aCTIvITIeS, or any oTHer relaTed dIvIng oPeraTIonS THaT May oCCur, 
wHeTHer CauSed by THe neglIgenCe oF THe releaSeeS or oTHerwISe.
 Hereby aSSuMe Full reSPonSIbIlITy For any rISk oF bodIly Injury, deaTH or 
ProPerTy daMage, now and forever, arising out of or related to participation and/or instruction in said 
course, activities, or any other related diving operations, whether foreseen or unforeseen and whether caused by 
the negligence of the releasees or otherwise, I Hereby SeParaTely agree to IndeMnIFy and Save and 
Hold HarMleSS the releasees from any loss, liability, damage or cost that they may incur, now and forever, 
arising out of or related to participation and/or instruction in said course, activities, or any other related diving 
operations, whether caused by the negligence of the releasees or otherwise.
 Hereby acknowledge that InjurIeS reCeIved May be CoMPounded or InCreaSed by 
neglIgenT reSCue oPeraTIonS or ProCedureS oF THe releaSeeS and agree that this Waiver 
and release of Liability, assumption of risk and indemnity agreement extends to all acts of negligence by 
releasees, InCludIng neglIgenT reSCue oPeraTIonS and is intended to be as broad and inclusive 
as permitted by the laws of the province or state in which the activities are conducted and that if any portion 
thereof is held invalid, it is agreed that the balance shall, notwithstanding, continue in full legal force and effect.

I have read this Waiver and Release of Liability, Assumption of Risk and Indemnity Agreement, fully understand 
its terms, understand that I have given up substantial rights by signing it, am aware of its legal consequences, and 
have signed it freely and voluntarily without any inducement, assurance, or guarantee being made to me and 
intend my signature to be a complete and unconditional release of all liability to the greatest extent allowed by law. 
I have had the opportunity to personally discuss with the dive leader the potential dangers incidental to engaging 
in the course and/or activity of snorkeling or scuba diving and related diving operations.

participant’s name  _________________________________________________________
 ▲ (pleaSe print)

______________________________________________________
 ▲ (Signature requireD)

Witness _________________________________    Date ________________________

As parent or guardian, I am signing this document on behalf of my minor child and agree to be specifically bound 
to all the terms and conditions of this Agreement. I have read the agreement, fully understand the terms herein, 
understand that I have given up substantial rights by signing it, am aware of its legal consequences, and have signed 
this document freely and voluntarily without any inducement, assurance or guarantee being made to me. I intend 
my signature to be a complete and unconditional release of all liability to the greatest extent allowed by law and 
further agree to indemnify and save and hold harmless Releasees. Additionally, I understand the risks of injury while 
snorkeling or scuba diving and have had the opportunity to personally discuss the diving activities or instructional 
program with the Dive Leader prior to commencement of the minor child’s snorkeling or scuba activities. ✱

mother’s name   ___________________________________________________________  
 ▲ (pleaSe print)

  ___________________________________________________________
▲ (Signature requireD)                                                                                  ▲ (Date)   

Father’s name   ___________________________________________________________  
 ▲ (pleaSe print)

  ___________________________________________________________
▲ (Signature requireD)                                                                                  ▲ (Date)   

Guardian’s name  ___________________________________________________________  
 ▲ (pleaSe print)

  ___________________________________________________________
▲ (Signature requireD)                                                                                  ▲ (Date)   

waIver and releaSe oF lIabIlITy 
aSSuMPTIon oF rISk and IndeMnITy agreeMenT

— This form is to be used for Try Scuba Diving Training —

✱ NotE:  this Waiver and release of Liability, assumption of risk and indemnity agreement is to be  
signed by the minor child as a participant, as well as by one or both parents or the guardian.




